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Y WORKER TELLS
OF LIFE ABROAD

MEMORIAL DAY
G. A. R. SERMON

Ten Little Friends Guests ]
of Their Charming Hostess j
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"BETTY" BOGAR.

Liverpool, Ph., May 2 4.?Dr. and

Mrs. George M. Bogar, of Front
street, entertained on Monday even-

ling in honor of their little daugh-

| tter's, "Betty," second birthday. A
| delightful evening was enjoyed by

I ten of Betty's little friends and Miss
Betty proved a charming hostess.

night at the monster athletic show
in Chestnut street hall.

I The entertainment will depict just ?
j what athletics dirt for tne American j
I Army. There will be a robust, real ijsimonpure four-round libxing bout I
I between Rube Bennett and Sam

Booker, two active heavyweights;
l the Lehmer brothers will show just

what Army wrestling is; the ath-
| letic director of the V. M. C. A., C.

W. Miller, will show how to protect
j oneself and illustrate the physical
stunts taught here in the "Y" heud-

jquarters. Maxwell Buuman, wrest-
: ling promoter, and himself a wrest-
I ler, will referee the boxing which
! has been furnished by Managers
' Hunk and Reindell, of tIY) Motive
i Power A. A. and he will depict the
| Sandow methods of "taking care of j

; yourself" as the Army boys were in- I
' structed. The Moose band of thirty-]
j five pieces will furnish the liveliest j
; of music and the Municipal band or-
] chestra, under Prank Blumenstein, I
will furnish ripping music for the

i dancing which will begin at 10
' o'clock.

Many Contributors
The Salvation Army campaign is

going to make a record here, judg-
ing by reports early to-day. The Bell
Telephone folk sent in $260.50 oon-

: tributed by the "hello" girls. The
Elks came across for a total of

; $416, urged by the eloquence of
Rabbi Routs J. Haas. The Moorhead
employes sent in SIOO this morning
and Captain Stine sent them a whole

i raft of doughnuts as a present. The
I Home for the Friendless was re-

membered with hulf a bushel of es-

I peciall.v delicious doughnuts.
The Capitol City quartet will sing

I Salvation Army sings to-night and
i the entertainment will include an
I auction of German relics and the
' sale of a "mystery bag." It should
j be a big night of relaxation and
generosity to conclude a campaign
which has shown UP Philadelphia

j and again put Harrisburg on the
j map.

Thanks For Workers
The executive committee by spe-

cial order of Captain E. J. Stack-
i pole, chairman, has expressed grati-
| tude to Mrs. Neilson and her help-

ers. Mrs. Frank Beatty, Mrs. Elsie
Kramer, Mrs. Nellie Rock and Mrs.

[ Maude Ellinger, who did heroic
! work in supplying doughnuts. Proni
Friday noon until this morning,
working every minute, they turned
in 7,535, and with it a check for
$10.67.

The Moorhead Knitting Company
won a SSO prize in the mummers'
parade some time ago and they con-
tributed this and SSO additional.
They held up the prize money,
waiting for th's drive.

Ilill Invaded
The doughnut brigade invaded the

Allison Hill district last night in
, force. A great crowd had gathered

at Seventeenth and Chestnut streets
for the big ball game and here a
party of patriotic girls, including
Miss Sara Carpenter. Miss Sarah
Ogelsby, Miss Etna Berry, Miss Myra
Wentz and Miss Margaret Atkinson
sold great quantities of the ringed
sweetness. The party of girls was
supported by several soldiers who
sang appropriate selections front the

' platform of an automobile tru</c ac-
companied by a pianist. There was
great interest in the Salvation Army

1 activities as brought to the hall
game by this delegation of dough-

! nutcrs, and for a time all interest
! in the game was lost while every-
; body munched the doughnuts.

On the return from the game the
I soldiers and group of girls observed

a troop train, which arrived, from
' the Mulberry street bridge. This

was too good an opportunity to be
lost and immediately the soldiers
sang a welcome to the returning
boys in khaki and the girls dropped
bags of doughnuts into the uplifted

' hands of the soldiers below. Their
; appreciation was voiced in hearty

' cheers and the response was just
what might have hcen expected
from those who. fresh from the
front, knew what the Salvation

i Army lassies had done for the fight-
ers over there.

WELCOME AWAITS
GOVERNOR'S TROOP

i
[Continued from First I'ngo.]

ing station, color bearers. Municipal
band, chief marshal and staff, G.

A. R. and Sons of Veterans, Penn-
-1 sylvania Reserve Militia, Spanish

IWar Veterans, Moose band. City
]Grays, Veterans of Foreign Wars and

1 Veterans of late war. Home Folks
j Victory Association, Commonwealth
I band, members of Governor's Troop.

To Sound Warning
The Harrisburg men, contained

1 largely in Batteries E and F, were
scheduled for discharge this morn-

. ing with a contingent of 1,000 nien.

i It is expected that they will be ready
jto go aboard the trains at 5 o'clock
jand according to schedule will ar-
rive in this city about 9.55. Whistles

I will be blown as the train passes
| through Lancaster, approximately an
hour before it arrives here. Ar-

! rangement has been made by Mayor
i Kcisfer to have the Pennsylvania

! railroad notify him und he in turn
' will notify industrial establishments.

Parade Notes
All men who have at uny time

served in the old Governor's Troop
or Troop C, First Pennsylvania Cav-
alry, are requested to assemble at

: Fifth and Market streets, this even-
ing when the signal is given on the

? tire alarm system, to take part in the
jreception of the members who have
I been serving in France in the lOSth
] Artillery Regiment.

i All organizations wishing to par-
| ticipate in the parade to-night should
register at the Mayor's offlce be-

' tween 2 and 6 o'clock this after-
noon. Captain C. H. Burg will ro-

jceive the registrations.
( Mayor Keistor has requested all
i business places to be illuminated at
the time of the parade.

Red fire will be used to illuminate
1 the line of march along Front street.
! Sergeant German, of the City
Grays requests all members of the

i organization who wish to particlpato
] in the parade to report at the Arm-
j ory at least an hour beforo the time
; set for the arrival of the troops,
i The Home Folks Victory Associa-

tion will assemb'e at 9.15 this even-
jing at Fifth and Market streets.

Men'who have seen military serv-
! ice and who are planning to partic-
ipate in this evening's procession,

I have been requested to meet at the
JG. A. R. rooms, 26 North Third
i street. The Veterans of Foreign

Wars have made arrangements for
] all men who have had military
? service.

STEGEII
Talking machines play any make of
disc records without using extra at-
tachments. Gome in and heur them
demonstrated.

Yohn Bros.
13 N. 4th St

Miss Minerva Hepford Writes
From France ol' Apprecia-

tion of Men For Service

The Rev. Dr. H. X. Fegley Will |
Preach at St. Mark's Lu-

theran Church

SPECIAL MUSIC BY CHOIR j
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Capp An-j

iKumcc Marriage of Daugh- j
tor at Sioux City, lowa

Meelianiesburg, Pa., May 24. ?j
To-mocrow morning the annual)
Memorial Day sermon to members'
of Colonel H. I. Zinn Post, No. 415, j
G. A. R? and the Womans' Relief |
Corps, will be delivered by l)ie Rev. j
Dr. H. N. Fcgle.v, pastor of St.
Mark's Lutheran Church. Special

music,will bo sung by the choir. ?
There will bo no service in a majori-!
ty of churches here to-morrow even-
ing. owing to the sermon to the grad-
uating class of the high school,
which will be delivered in the First

| United Brethren Church by the Rev.
|V. E. Apple, pastor of the Trindle
[Spring Lutheran Church. There will
he spocial music by an augmented
choir.?A smoker was held on Mon-
day evening ut the Business Men's

' League, and an cnjoyuble illustrated
| lecture was given by W. J. Miller.?

j Announcement is made by "Mr. and

I Mrs. A. IS. Capp, 101 East Main
street, of the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Florence M. Capp, to
Alfred J. J. Pierce, Jr., at Sioux
City, lowa, on May 17. Mr. Piereo
is engaged with his father til the
automobile business.?Special ser-
vices were held in the Brethren in
Christ Church, West Marble street,
on Wednesday evening, conducted by
the Rev. Mr. Shoalts and the Rev.
Mr. Wenger, of Ontario.?George K.
Happlc, of Philadelphia, reccnlly
returned from overseas service, spent
several days with his uunt, Miss
Hattic J. Hupple, East Main street.
?Miss Clair Harnish, of East Mainstreet, was a Carlisle visitor on Tues-
day.?The Rev. I). L. Kepner was in
Middlesex on Wednesday attending

[the annual Ministerial Sunday school
land K. L. C. E. convention of the
i Carlisle district of the United Evan-

j gelleul Church, in session in thatI place.?The Rev. 1.. M. Dice, of llag-
orstown, Md.. spent several days withhis daughter, Mrs. Wilson Snetbakor.
?Mrs. William White, of Harris-

I burg, spent several days at the homeof her mother. Mrs. Ella Adams-Mrs. George Soilenberger, of Pcn-
| brook; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer <>

Hershnian, and Mr. and Mrs. LeeI Cameron, of Silver Spring township
I were guests this week of Miss Minnio

j Hershman, West Marble streetDavid Rrindle, of Renova, was the
I guest of his sisters, the Misses Brin-
ole. West Main street.?Mrs. J. Ellis

| Bell left on Wednesday for Atlantic
(City, N. J? where she will psend

I sevcra I weeks.

Miss Minerva Hepford, a member j
of the Market Square Presbyterian j
church und the choir, and ulso one]
of the city schoolteachers, has been
doing secretarial work for the Y. M.
C. A. abroud for some time past. She
writes most interestingly to the Rev.
George Edward Hawes, from Gren-
oble, in the French Alps, where she
has been stationed. She says:

"I have actually been m the serv-[
?cc for six months and am wearing:
the silver triangle on my sleeve.!* * "We enjoy now the reputation
of having the best Y in France and

I m proud to be associated with it. j
Our 'Wet Canteen' is an important
feature of the work and has won i
high praise from fill our guests, in-j
eluding the buck private and brig-
adier genera.'. Permissionaires were |
sent into this area, nt tlie rate ofj
ahout 1,200 a week, principally from l
the Sixth ('sightseeing). Seventy-!
eighth ('Lightning') and Eighty-]
first ('Wildcat') divisions, although
we had groups from many others. 1 !
guess we've had guests from e'very;
branch of service, of every rank, and
some times, when serving, the line
was so continuous, we thought we
were feeding the whole A. E. F.
We've served between 1,500 and 2,000]
a day. * * * 1 wish you could have!
walked into the Wet Canteen this
Easter morning, with its beautiful
decorations of palms, greens and
beautiful flowers, pul there by Mr.
Johnson, the heud of the Wet as a
surprise to us all. It surpassed any-
thing ever done be'fore in the area
and the men were delighted. Their
were large dishes of colored eggs on
every table and we served an e'abo-
rate breakfast. For the luncheon that
day we had so many good things, in-
cluding roast turkey, that the men
groaned because they coludn't have
some of everything. I served all the
morning except for one hour when I
attended service. The men were so
[appreciative of everything. The two
red letter days of my life in Grenoble
are Christmas und Easter, I can
never forget them. * * At Christ-
mas we had a thirty-foot tree beau-
tifully trimmed and on Christmas
Eve after the lyrand march, a real
'live Santa Claus' gave every man a
present. 1 played for the Christmas
morning service and can never for-
get bow beautifully the men sang
the hymns. Dr. Charles Young, of
Berkley, Gal., made the address on
'Jesus as King.' ? ? ? There is so
much talent in the Army and wheth-

!er they sing or play the men are,
always ready to respond to any call
!* * * Chaplain Murray and the Rev.
Claude Black now have charge of
religious work in this area.

Distinguished Speakers

"Besides those connected with the
Y in Grenoble, we have had some
distinguished clergymen speak,
among them Bishop Charles Brent,
of the Episcopal church and Bishops
Anderson and Henderson, of the
Methodist church. Our men seem
deeply interested and appreciative of
the religious services. * * * You
have doubtless read of the oppor-
tunity given our men of attending
the English and French universities
while the Army is held in France.
About 400 are attending the Uni-
versity of Grenoble, (he oldest in
France and dating hack to 1329. The
Y cares for these students as well
as providing for the permissionaires.
This area wi'l be closed after May
6, but some of the Y workers will re-
main (o look after the interests of
the students till the end of June. T
have asked to remain, for Grenoble is

beautiful just now. The fnountains
are glorious and there are lovely
parks throughout the city with beau-
tiful trees well kept and much of
rustle simplicity. * * * T am very
busy and greatly interested in the Y
work. 1 had the privilege of visiting

the City of Lvon nnd recently wont
bv auto to Cjambery and Aix ies
Bains, the famous summer resort by
the largest find most beautiful lake
in France. ? * Rye vle'tcd many
jeetbedrais?the Norte Dame and

| Madelalne of Paris. St. Paul's and
Westminster Abbey in London and
ethers of lesser fame, but for com-

; rrtoto warmth, comfort nnd worship
f->y heart always turns to Market

! Square. * * * This lias hoen a
1 wonderful and delightful experience
to me and T thank my friends who

[made it nossihle for me to rnme, and
! i sincerely hope I've served aecept-
| ably."

FRITIT PRASPErTS
WERF NEVER BETTER

[('out lined from First Page.]

found in his Inspections throughout
the county.

Apples, peaches and plums ail
promise to lie a normal crop In this
county, although the production of
poaches and plums 's somewhat In-
consequential. No annlcs have heen
frozen, the count l ' agent says.

The strawberry production in Dau-
phin countv is questionable. Few
reports have heen recoiled since
the heavv storms of the past several
davs and it is not known what dam-
age may have been dope. The n'ants
were in full bloom whe.n the unfavor-
able weather began and considerable
damage may have resulted, Mr. Nles-
ley believes.

Bumper Crops

Wheat and hay promise to be
bumper crops among the other prod-

! nets of the county. The wet weath-
er of the past several weeks has
heen quite favorable to the growth

of both of those crops and a pro-
duction ten per cent, above norma!
may be expected. Both are several
weeks ahead of the normal growth.
The wheat acreage is larger than nor-
nflil, between five and ten per cent,
more than usual being planted to this
rain.

Corn, oats, barley and rye all
promise normal productions. Their
growth has been somewhat hindered
by the cold and wet weather and all
are somewhat late. Slightly less
grohnd than usual is planted to corn
and wheat. The rains of the past
several days have washed some corn
from the round, while much of it
has not yet been planted because of
unfavorable weather.

It Is too eafly to give an accurate
forecast of what may be expected in
tho line of a potato crop, Mr. Niesley
said, but everything now appears to
be quite favorable for a large pro-
duction. A larger acreuge than us-
uul has been planted to the tubers,
but the growth hus not been us fast
as usuul because of unfavorable
weather conditions-

Allfenport May Become Part
of Mount Union Borough

Last of Hardscrabble
Cases to Be Heard

AN ith the trial .next week of the
remaining suits brought by the city
to assess benefits against propertieson the east side of Front street, be-
tween Herr and Calder streets, in
what is known as the Hardscrabble
district, the last of theso cases re-sulting from appeals from the report
of viewers, will be disposed of.

In cuch ease to he heard the city
contends that the properties on the
east side of the street will bo bene-
fited and increased in value by the
removal of those on the west side
of the street, as an unobstructed view
of the river will be provided, North
Front street will be widened and
the River Front park will be ex-
tended through the section now built
up, as all these structures on the
west side of the street are to be
razed.

Jurors who served at the court
sessions during the week of May 5
will be present in court next week
for jury service during the Hard-
scrabble trials.

Hines Needs Billion
Dollars For Railroads

Until Close of Year
By Associated Press.

Washington. May 24. ?Much more
than a billion dollars will be need-
ed by the railroad adnfinlstration
to finance the ruilways up to the end
of the year, when government con-
trol will cease.

Director General Hincs was un-
decided to-day whether to ask Con-
gress at this time for the entire
amount needed or to postpone the
final request until later in the ses-
sion.

Ryan Starts Back Home
Leaving Colleagues Behind

By Associated Press.
I'arts, May 24. ?Michael J. Ryan,

one of the representatives of Irish
societies in the United States who
have been here in connection withthe efforts to secure a hearing for
the Irish Sinn Fein delegates before
the Peace Conference, left to-day
for America.

Frank P. Walsh, of Kansas City,
and former Governor Edward F.
Dunne, of Illinois, the two other
members of the committee, have de-
cided to remain here for a time.

TO PLANT ALFALFA
Decision to plunt alfalfa in every

township of the county was made at
the session of the executive commit-
tee of the Dauphin County Farm Bu-
reau in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, to-day. In some cases the
will bo planted on but one farm.
Plans were made for a summer auto
tours by county farmers on June 18
and 19 to State College, with the
party leaving here on the morning
of June 18. The question of a pro-
posed Farm Bureau Federation wad
considered. Decision was made to
start a wheat variety test in the
Lykens Valley.

TO BRING CONVENTION'S
Twenty organ'zations are consid-

er'ng the feasibility of holding con-
ventions in this city, largely through
the "(forts of a recently organized
convention bureuu of the Harr's-
burg Chamber of Commerce. The
bureau meets twice monthly and
keeps itself Informed of vurlous or-
gqnlzations, their size and other
details. Those which may be ac-
commodated in Harrisburg are in-
vited to hold their next sessions in
the city.

Mount Union, Pa., May 24.?Allen-
port, a suburb of the borough, has

been invited to come into the bor-
ough as the Fourth ward, A meet-
ing of Allenport citizens will be held
on Tuesday, May 27, when they will

either come into the borough or
form a borough of their own.?Mrs.
Thomas Adams, one of the bor-
ough's oldest and most esteemed
personages, fell while visiting at
Philade'phia and broke a bone in
her knee. She was brought homo
Tuesday.?Mount Union will have a
real celebration July Fourth, when
the soldiers and sailors will be hon-
ored.?W. T. Hell, chairman of lhe
various Loan drives, announced that
to date Mount Union bus purchased
$2,200,000 in bonds.?The local Sun-
day Schools will take a census of
the community Sunday afternoon
from 2 to 4, with a view of boosting
the Sunday School attendance.?The
high school faculty entertained the
senior class on Friday evening in
the high school auditorium.?Class
day exercises will be held June 6
in the Shapiro Theater.

Reports on Coa). Lands
to Come on Wednesday

Hearing of the reportH of engineers
for the Susquehanna Collieries Com-
pany and W. F. Sekol, mining engineer
employed by the county, scheduled for
Monday are to be postponed until next
Wednesday by hte cougnty commis-
sioners, it was announced to-day. The
commissioners will meet on Monday
and pass a resolutoin changing the
time for receiving the reports of the
engineers giving estimates of mined
and unmlned coal In connection with
the revision of the coal company prop-
erty assessments.

Streets to Be Kept
Clear of Automobiles

No parking of vehicles will bepermitted along the route of parade
after 9 o'clock this evening, it was
announced to-day by Harrisburg po-
lice department officials. This ruling
is effective in Market street, from
Fifth to Front; in Front street from
Market to State; in State, from
Front to Second, and in Second fromState to Forster.

GO--TO-COLLE<4K DlNXlilt
TO BE HELD MONDAY

1 he University Club committee in
charge of the Go-10-College dinner
to be held on Monday evening com-
plimentary to the boys of the grad-u
uting classes of Harrisburg Academy
and the local high schools met this
noon at the club rooms. Reports
made at this meeting proved that the
dinner will be a popular event with
the boys, almost all of whom have
accepted lhe invitation of lhe club.
In all probability there will be 125
guests present in addition to such
club members as are able to attend.

OPENING GAMES OEE
Rad weather for the second lime In

as many weeks to-day foiled the
Dauphin-Perry Lengue clubs in their
attempt to npgn tbe 1919 season. The
Mm rysvllle-Newport game at Marys-
vlile was called oft this morning and
the Duncannon-Mtltersburg game was
canceled yesterday.

TO ORGANIZE KODAK CLUBOrganization of tho Kodak Clubof the Central Y. M. C. A. will heeffected ut a meeting to be held to-night in the "Y" building. Edward
Manser is in charge of the work.

ATTEND KECITAI,
H. Stuart Dunmire, director of theDunmire School of Music in the Dau-

phin Building, will participate to-night in the concert of the Seefaon-
Hills Conservatory of Music, of which
he is a graduate. He will consultwith some of the critics nn the sub-
ject of "Musical Terhnicalitv." Ac-companying hint on the trip to Phila-delphia is Robert 8. Drum, a student
of 1 lie local school.

I.IIHSRTY BOND I'IIHKK
Bj/ Associated Press.

New York. Mav 24.?Liberty Bonds
tc-day were: 3%5. 99.48; second 4s.
94.70; first 4 s, 95.70; second 4'Js
95.00; third 4<4. 95.70; fourth 4s,'
95.12.

PROTEST AGAINST
WOODENCOACHES

People Living Along Tyrone
Division of P. R. R. Will Ap-

peal to Service Commission

CALL CLASS DERELICTS

War Taught People Value ol

Planting and Cultivating
Home Gardens

Tyrone, I Ja? May 24. ?Residents
of towns along the Tyrone division
ure protesting vigorously over the

withdrawal of the steel pussenger
curs on the division and the substi-
tution therefor of wooden coaches.
These latter are old derelicts, of an

antedeluvlun type, long looked upon

as only immigrant cars, 'lhe reason
is given that the restoration of the

full schedule of trains on the main

line, compels th'e taking of all steel

ears to that line to till the equip-

ment. After several years ol riding

in up-to-date steel coaches, it is in-

clined to cause a protest on Part
of the travelers along the qjtont

division when called upon to de-

scend to wood coaches, lhe danger

element in the wooden cars is a so

\u25a0worthy of consideration. It is said

that a protest is to he taken to the

Public Service Commission at Har-
rishurg on this matter.?The war
taught some things, and one of the

most pertinent things noticeable is

the "war gardens" which this year

are being planted and cutiviited as
assiduously as during the years of

the war. Many people have learned
the advantage, not to mention the

saving, of having a garden of their
own where the fresh vegetables

may he had. and also the winter s

supply of potatoes raised. All tne

extra ground surrounding the town

is now under cultivation. Tyrone

Is privileged to "sport" three stars

on their Victory Liberty Loan 1- lag.

as that represents the oversubscrip-

tion Piled up by this borough. In

the five Liberty Loan drives. T>rone
produced for the use of I note Sam,

very near to $3,000,000, which con-

sidering the population as S.OOO. is

a most creditable showing.?James

DeForrcst. of Huntingdon, was a

visitor in town during the week.?-
Mrs. Walter K. McCullough. of

Bellefonte. is the guest at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. George 1.. McCul-

lough.?Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mo-

Fulton and their daughters.
Margaret and Hazel, started this

week on a journey of several
months' duration, in which thej

proceed first to Tludd. lowa, and
thence on to Spokane and \ an-

couver.?Miss Naomi Fetters has

returned to her home after bating

spent the winter with Miss Kemp,

at Augusta. Ga.?William A. Frazicr.
still stationed at Camp Fix. N. J-.

spent several days with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Frazier Miss

Thelma Fleck has returned from a

visit of several days with friends in

Philadelphia ?Mrs. J. B. Campbell,

of Marionsville. is the guest of

George Snyder.?Mrs. John Royet

departed this week for Philadelphia

where she will spend several weeks.
Mrs. Sarah Tobin has returned

from a visit to Clearfield. ?Edwin
Goodwin departed this week for an

extended sojourn at Harrisburg.
Philadelphia and New York city. j
Mr. and Mrs. John Logan, of Har-

ribsurg. former Tyrone residents,

visited in town this week.

Superintendent Erick
Conducts Conference

Halifax. Pa., May 24.?The Rev.

Dr. S. C. Enck, of Philadelphia, su-
perintendent of the East Pennsyl-
vania conference, conducted quar-
terly conference in the local United
Brethren on Saturday evening. At ,
this meeting C. F. Still was elected
delegate and H. S. Potter alternate
to represent the church at the an-

nual conference to be held at Head-
ing in October.?Mr. and Mrs. Harry j
Alleman and Miss Florence Miller!
spent Sunday at Mahantongo visit-
ing relatives.?Washington Camp.
No. 576, P. O. S. of A., initiated a
class of five candidates at their

meeting on Tuesday evening. Since
January 1 of this year thirty-two

men have been admitted to member-
ship.?Mrs. Bruce Vanatta and son

Dalton. of Harrisburg. spent Sunday

at tbe borne of ner sistpr. Mrs. Luth-

er Lehr. The young man met with

a serious accident while playing
about the Lehr home. In jumping
from the porch he fell on the pave-

ment and fractured his right arm

at the wrist.?The Rev. J. George

Smith, pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, gave an illustrated
lecture before his congregation on
Sunday evening on the Methodist
centennary movement. ?Elmer E.
spent Thursday at the home of Jo.
Dougherty and Joseph C. Brubaker
Joseph W. Umberger and his daugh-
ter. Miss Ellen W. Umberger. at
Millersburg.?Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Sweigard and J. E. Meredith and
daughter Margaret spent Sunday at
Millersburg.?Mrs. James Gipple
has returned to her home at Lan-
caster on Monday after spending a
week with relatives here. ?Mrs.
Hannah Wenrich has returned
home after being confined in the
State hospital at Harrisburg for
several months. ?Eugene Sweigard
and George Cooper, employed at the
Dauphin county almshouse, were
home over Sunday visiting their
families. ?Mrs. Alvin Seipers and
children, of Progress, are spending
the week with Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Bowman. ?Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Holtz-
man have received word from their
son Pierce, announcing his safe ar-
rival in the States from overseas.?

Charles Miller and daughter. Miss
Dorothy Miller, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Lebo spent Tuesday with
friends at Harrisburg and Steelton.
?Charles Wise. Charlotte Lebo,
Opal Rettinger and Elsie Kinsinger
\u25a0pent several days with friends at
Lykens.?Cloon Rowe and Harry
Shtlder spent Sunday at the home
of Samuel Warfel near Enders.?
Mrs. William Rummcl and children,
Harvey and Mary, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lebo, at Waynesvillc.?Miss Ruth
Lebo. of Waynesvillc, spent Sunday
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lebo and family.?Edward Smith,
of Philadelphia. sper.. Monday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Lebo. ?Miss Esther Sponsler. of
Lucknow, visited at the home of
George Lebo. ?Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
Glace, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,
Rose. Martha and Susan Whitaker,
Marie Grew, Edna Zeigler, C. C.
Sweigard. Pauline Stanley and Kath-
ryn Sweigard' and Mary Knoble
spent Sunday visiting Steward and
\u25a0"-s. Fernando Ixmdermilch at liar.

SATURDAY EVENING,

Entertains at Dinner in
Honor of Soldier Boy

; \u25a0\u25a0 'kV- ;

$ -
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SERGEANT PAUL KREITZER

Sliircmanstoxvn, Pa.. May 24. ?Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Starr entertained at

dinner on Sunday at their home on

East Main treet in honor of Sergeant

Paul Kreitzer, of the Quartermaster
jCorps at Camp Hancock. Georgia.

The dinner guests included: Sergeant

I Paul Kreitzer, his mother, Mrs. Mary
Kreitzer, of 119 7 Batly street, Harris-
iburg; Mr. and Mrs. James Spong

l and daughter. Miss Sara Spong;

Mrs. Frank Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. R.
jN. Ward, of Eichelberger's Curve;
Miss Laura Renshaw, of near I.is-
burn, and Miss Charlotte Starr and
John Starr, of Shiremanstown.

Organizing Home Nursing
Classes at Miller'stown

Millcrstown, Pa., May 24.?Miss
Elizabeth Miller, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Jennings and Miss Margaret Ring-
land, of Harrisburg. were in town on
Friday in the interest of the Home
Nursing class. Miss Millerspoke to the
women of tbe Red Cross in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church with a view of
organizing classes.?Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Frank and son. Haven, of Newport,
were guests of their unele, 15. M. Rlck-
abaugh and family on Sunday.?Mr.
nd Mrs. Grant Patton. of Harrisburg

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Kipp's on Sunday.?Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ivipp. of Harrisburg, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ulsh on Saturday
?David Coulter and sister. Mrs. Oliver
Wright, are visiting relatives Jit Wash-
ington. D. C.. and Skippack.?Profes-
sor Edwin Morrow and little son. Lee.
visited at Loysville. Mrs. Hulda
Knight, of Puncannon, spent the week-
end witli her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Banks Page.?Sirs. Ida Ward and
daughter. Miss Maude Ward, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wagner at Lemoync
over Sunday.?Mrs. P. R. Shenk. who
was at Philadelphia to witness the pa-
rade of the Twenty-eighth Division, re-
turned home on Saturday. Her son.
Robert Shenk. landed from overseas
Wednesday. He is stationed at Camp
Dix. N. J.. and expects to he mustered
out soon.?Emma Gregg, of Newport,

spent Sunday at the home of James
Brandt.?Samuel Hutchinson and Milton
Knox, of Reed's Gap. were guests of
William Walker and family Monday.?
The Rev. O. A. Waltman. wife and son.
Harold, and Mrs. Waltman's sister. Miss
Kilmer, automobiled to Gettysburg and
Hanover recently.?Mr. and Mrs. Bol-
linger, son Foster, and daughter. Mar-
garet. were guests of 'William S. Sny-
der and family at Harrisburg Sunday.?
Miss Margaret Alexander and sister.

Mrs. Herman Fickes made a trip to
Sliirleysburg this week.?Miss Lillian
Nankivell. of Steelton. spent the week-
end with her father. Thomas Nankivell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, who had
been spending some time at Stamford.
Connecticut, have returned to their
home here. ?Private Emory Fry, who
has recently returned from foreign ser-
vice and is now stationed at Camp
Meade. Md.. spent the weekend with his
parents.?Mr. and Mrs. George Stack-
pole and little daughter. Louise, spent
the weekend with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Josiah Rowe. ?Mr. and Mrs. Au-
brey Patterson and little son. Aubrey,
Jr.. of Brooklyn, N. Y., visited D. A.
Lahr Sunday.

Union Deposit's Plans
For Memorial Day Parade

Union Deposit, Pa., May 24.

Memorial Day will be celebrated on
Friday with a parade and services.
The members of the United Brethren.
Uutheran and Reformed Sunday
Schools and the Citizens' Band will
meet at the Band Hall at 9:30 o'clock
and parade to the Union Deposit
cemetery.?Mr. and Mrs. John Swope
of Shoemakersvllle, visited Mrs.
Swope's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Amos
M. Kuhns. on Sunday.?Mrs. Mary
Ebersole spent Sunday at Huntmels-
town visiting Mrs. Barbara Xye.?
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Spangler
and daughter, Brma, of Palmyra,
visited the former's sister, Mrs.
Henry A. Miller, on Sunday.?Mrs.
Elias Kaufman after spending some
time here, returned home on Mon-
day.?lra D. Shoop, of West Pitts-
ton, visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Shoop, on Sunday.?Mi s
Ruth Landis spent several days at
Eewisburg visiting her brother. Roy
Landis, ti student at the Bucknell
University.?Mr. and Mrs. Koehler,
of Palmyra, were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Allen on Sunday.
?Mrs. Samuel Gipe is spending some
time at West Chester visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Derrickson.?Mr.
and Mrs. John I.odge, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller, of
Harrisburg. visited the former's
mother. Mrs. Kato I.odge, and his
grandmother, Mrs. Lydia Rambler,
on Monday.?Henry Carmany, after
spending several months at t'anip
Lee, Va., has been mustered out and
returned home to his mother, Mrs.
Henry Boyer. on Saturday. Mrs.
Henry A. Miller spent Monday at
Harrisburg.?Miss Naomi GrofT. of
near Hanoverdale, visited her father,
C. Gt-off. on Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Nye and daughter. Miss Viola
Nye, accompank>d by Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Hughes and daughter. Miss
Eva Hughes, spent Sunday near
Piketown. visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Kneidieb. Mr. and Mrs. Levi

jHershey. of KPzuhethtown; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Stover, of Stoverdale.
were guests of the ludles' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Landis on Sunday.

TENTH YEAR FOR
PROF.S.W.KNAUB

Unanimously Re-elected Prin-
cipal of Manchester

High School

SALARY IS FIXED AT SIOO

Eight Pupils Pass Examina-
tions and Will Be Admitted

to High School

Manchester. Pa., May 24.?At a
meeting of the school board on Mon-
day evening, Prof. S. W. Knaub was
re-elected principal of the high

school for the tenth year at a sal-

ary of SIOO per month. During Mr.
Knaub's service as the teacher here

the high school has been raised in

standard from fourth to second
class. Miss Flora Hartman was
elected primary teacher, and Mrs.
S. \V. Knaub, secondary teacher.
There are vacancies in the grammar
school and assistant principalship
in the High School. The tax rate
was fixed at seven and one-half mills
an increase se\on and one-half mills
over three last year. The examina-
tion of eighth grade pupils was con-
ducted in the grammar school room,
under the direction of Professor
Scott Knaub. The following passed
the examination and will be ad-
mitted to the High School next vear:
Edna Rodes, Elva Fink, Loyd Hart-
man, Irene Hoke, Huber Everhart,
Victor Gross, Georgvo Kunkcl and
Esther Land is. In order to combat
the dust nuisance the main street
of the borough was oiled this week.
Residents along this street will bear
the expense and with one or two ex-
ceptions all have responded to the
appeal of the committee in charge.
?Miss Ada Gross is spending several
weeks at Philadelphia, the guest ot
her brother, Lawrence Gross.?Dr.
and Mrs. Guy Gress, of Chumbers-
burg and Mrs. C. E. Hogan, of Car-
lisle, spent Sunday with Dr. H. V.
Gress.?Mrs. Alice Aughenbaugh, of
York, was the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
J. C. May on Sunday.?The Man-
chester Firemen's band will hold a
festival at Cold Springs Park, this
evening. This will be the first at-
traction at the park this season.?
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Ness spent sev-
eral days at Colora, Md., the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hanna. ?Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Copenhafcr spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs
R. G. Good.?Mrs. Elizabeth Metz-
gar, ot York, was the guest of Miss
Emma Metzgar Sunday.?A pleasing
recital was given by the pupils of
Miss Mary May at her home here on
Tuesday evening. William Book
and son, George, of Johnstown,
spent Monday with relatives here.
The latter recently returned from
overseas.?Miss Sura Shindie, who
was sick for sometime, is unimproved
in condition.?Miss Lulu Winand,
Harrisburg, is spending sometime
here as the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Winand. ?Miss
Esther Gross is spending sometime
at North York, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Hykes.

Sunday School Association
to Meet at Ml. Zion Church
Lcwisbcrry, Pa., May 24. The

Twelfth district of the York County
Sabbalh school association will hold
their annual convention on Ascen-
sion Day, May 29, in Mt. Zion's
Lutheran church near Lisburn. J.
A. Shuey is superintendent of this
school, and the Rev. Charles M. Cof-
felt, of Rossvilie, is pastor. The
Rev. W. Scott Sturgeon, of Goids-
boro, and the Rev. J. H. Sehmitt, of
York Haven, will give the afternoon
addresses. A minister from a dis-
tance will make the evening address.
The local Methodist Sunday school
appointed Miss Mary Frankeberger,
Mrs. J. C. Parthemer and Albert
Krone as delegates. Miss Editli
(Mine, the district recording secre-
tary, and D. L. Snavcly, O. A. B. C.
superintendent, both of the local
school.?The Rev. and Mrs. 1,. 1,.

Owens, on Sunday afternoon reor-
ganized the Junior League, which
had been disbanded for several
years.?A son was born May 16 to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orris, of Fish-
ing Creek Valley. Mrs. Orris was
Miss Kena Fetrow, of Lewisberry.?

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sutton, Miss

Esther Schubauer and Miss Pauletta
Dugan on Sunday attended a Sun-
day school convention at Red Mount.

?Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armstrong and
daughter Laurabel, of Harrisburg,
were guests of Mrs. Laura Kline.?
Mrs. Leah Potteiger returned from
a visit with her sister and nephew,

Mrs. Amanda Huntsberger, and
Cameron J. Huntsberger, of Yoeum-
town,?Mr. and Mrs. Orville B. Bair
and son, Gerald and Vernon, spent
Sunduy with relatives at Goldsboro.
?Mrs. John Loucks, of York, and
sister, Mrs. Elsie Bair. of New Cum-
berland, are guests of Dt\ and Mrs.

H. C. Hetrlck.?Miss Boulah Walker
returned home from a week's visit

with her sister and brother-in-law,

Mr and Mrs. Park Trostle, of West

Fairview. ?Mr. and Mrs. Harvey F.

Zorgcr. Mrs. Ella M. Sutton, Miss

Julia Sutton and Frank Nesbit, took

an auto trip Sunday and spent the

day with relatives near Carlisle. ?

Paul Relff. son Robert and J. H.

Reiff. of New Cumberland. spent

Sunday with relatives in the bor-

ough.

Literary Numbers and Music
at Sessions of Luther League

Mount Wolf, Pa., May 24. A
special program, consisting of lit-
erary numbers and music, vocal and
instrumental, will be rendered at the

session of the Luther League, at St.

John's Lutheran Church to-morrow
evening. Local and York talent will
take part.?Charles and Preston

Epaugh spent several days with their

parents at New Freedom.?Miss
Elsie Wonderly. York Haven, was a
recent guest of Miss Ruth Proweli.

Charles Hannigan has recovered
from an attack of sickness. Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Routson, of Free-
land, Md? spent the week with the
former's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Waltermyer.?

Thomas Stoppard, who has been ill
the last few weeks, is slowly con-
valescing. ?Alberta Buser, adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jacob
Buser, is contlned to bed suffering
from scarlet fever. William
Quickel, who returned recently from
overseas, has returned to his former
position at the American Wire Fa-
bric Company's plant.?Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Cross and family. Dover,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Annie S. dross.-?John Rodes, Har-
risburg. was a guest of his brother,
Jacob Kodes and family, recently.

NEW C.E. SOCIETY
ATLINGLESTOWN

Members of United Brethren

Church Meet at the Home el
Miss Sallic Zimmerman 1

E I. E C TIO N OF OFFICERS

Services Sunday at Church of

God and United Brethren
Churches at Linglestown

Pinglostown, Pa.. May 24. A

Christian Endeavor Society of the.

United Brethren church was or-
ganized at the homo of Miss Sallie

Zimmerman on Wednesday even-
ing. The following oflicers were

elected: President, John Nagle;

vice-president, Miss Marion Smith",

secretary, Mrs. Ezra Care, assistant
secretary, Miss Sylvia Zarkcr.
treasurer, Miss Mabel Chubb; pray-
er meeting committee, the Kev.

P. Gottschall, Mrs. I.eese, Mrs.
Buck, Miss Jessie Penker, Mrs. Mc-

Fadden, Miss Hallie Zimmerman, O.

B. Leesc, the Rev. Chubb, Mr. and

Mrs. Zarker; flower committee. Miss

Sara Zimmerman, Miss Grace Etz-

weiler and Mrs. John Nagle; look-

out committee, Misses Verna, Martha

and Ethel Casscl; social committee.
Miss Anne Feeser, Miss Eliza Buck,
Mrs. Charles Reimert, Miss Helen
Jeffries, Miss Mabel Mumma, Miss

Beatrice Chubb, Edward Chubb,
and Floyd Peil'or; music committee.
Miss Anne Feeser, Mrs. Edna Wet-
teroth, Miss Sylvia Zarker, Miss

Marion Smith and Mrs. Charles
Reimert. The meetings will be held
every Sunday evening at 6.30.
Church services will be held in ihe
United Brethren church on Sunday

morning by Ihe ltev. P. T. Gottschall
and in the evening in' the Church
of God by the Rev. James Wagner.
?Miss Vesta Koons is spending
several days with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bierbower, at
Carlisle. ?Miss Mabel Feeser, of
Hershey, is spending several days
with her mother, Mrs. Carrie Fee-
ser.?Anthony Zinn, of Harrisburg;
Mrs. Fred Banner, of Progress, and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goss, of Pax-
tonia, were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stuckey.

I ?Mrs. Pa vid Felty and daughter

| Ruth, Mrs. William Koons, Miss
' Mary Shirk and Miss Pavina Fox, on
Thursday attended the East PeiVn-
sylvania missionary convention in

i the Church of God at Shiremans-
: town. ?Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Early.

! Miss Esther Early and Miss Mary
! Allwine, of Penbrook, and Mr. and

Mrs. John Barley and son, John.

Jr., of Harrisburg, were Sunday

visitors at the'home of Mrs. Emma
j l.ongenecker.?Mr. and Mrs. John

1 Reese, son Clair and Mr. and Mrs.
! Harry Brchm and daughter Irene

I motored to Gettysburg Sunday.

i Miss Pauline Reiley spent several
! days as the guest of Miss Ruth
Frantz at Hainlyn?The committee
appointed by the United Brethren

church and Union chapel will give a

bazar on May 30. A vegetable soup
supper will be served. Ice cream
and cake and homemade candy will

be sold during the afternoon, he-

ginning at 3 o'clock, and evening.

Immediately after the memorial
service a free supper will be given to

our returned soldier boys. Mrs.

George Walton, of Middletown, and
I Mrs. William Paul, of Progress,

; were the guests of their sister, Mrs.
; Martha Etzweiler. ?Mr. and Mrs.

I William Schaner, daughter Evelyn,
! and son William, of Harrisburg.

' were Sunday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Schaner.?Mrs.

I Harvey Shuoy, son Norman Shuey.

land grandson Norman, Jr., of Enola,

i and Mrs. William Albert, of Harris-

| burg, were Monday visitors at the

home of Mrs. Matilda Shuey.?Mr.

land Mrs. William Penker and fam-

j ily, of Hanoverdals, spent Sunday

| with Miss Jessie Lenker. ?Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Ricker and children, of

I Hummelstown, motored to the home

of Mrs. Ricker's parents, Mr. and
! Mrs. John Clay.

NC-4 Will Not
Try Flight Until

Tomorrow Morning
I'ontu l)cl|tA(ia, May 24.?Lieut.

Commander A. C. Road, U. S. N., an-

nounced last night that strong east-
erly winds off the coast of Portugal

would prevent his starting in the
seaplane NO-4 for the flight to Lisbon
before daybreak Sunday.

OItDKH RKSCIWDKD
Judge S. J. M. McCarrell ruled to-

day that he v ill grant the petition of
Felix Cunningham for a reduction in
a nonsupport order, provided the de-
fendant pays the costs of an attach-
ment issued against him, and pays the
entire amount he is in arrears for the
support of his wife, who has a divorce,

from him now. and his children. In
1008 Cunningham was ordered to pay
her sls a month. May 2ft. 1918, a di-
vorce decree was granted, separating
the Cunninghams. Then Cunningham
was brought before the Court on an
attachment charged with failure to

!comply with the support order. He
petitioned the Court to reduce the
order, as he was no longer liable to
support his divorced wife.

TO .IOIIV IK PAHADE
Officers members and those who de-

sire to assist the Jewish Welfare

Board in the Welcome Home celebra-
tion for the members of the C.over-
nor's Troop to-night, have been asked

to assemble nt the Board of Trade
Building as soon as the whistles aro

blown and the signals are sounded.

BtllliDlJifi PERMIT
C. B. Haulman, contractor for F. J.

Althouse, wah given a permit to con-
struct a one-story brick garage at

the rear of 2ft North Thirteenth street,

at a cost of SSOO.

F.XONF.HATF.n OF 2.f10
Tn making final settlement of county

tax collections in Londonderry town-
ship. the county commissioners ex-

onerated Elmer Rutt, collector, for

taxes totalling $2.50.

TO MEET MONDAY
The Parent-Teachers' Association

of Camp Hill will receive the report

of the play ground committee at

the high school building lyionday
evening at 8 o'clock.

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL
Open All Yeax. Enter Any Time.

Individual Promotion.

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
121 MARKET ST. TSX-

Bell 126 (Opp. Senate) Dial 401* ' i
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